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Poor Man
Poor man! His life is full of woes
As down the rugged path ho goes.
He rises at the break of day
And starts off feeling blythe and gay,
But er he's started on the morn
He finds the cutworms in his corn,
And in the fields of waving wheat
He sees the chintz bugs gaily eat.

A man comes tripping o'er the clods
And sells him miles of lightning

rods,
And with a pretty fountain pen
He signs a little contract then
In thirty days the bank says, "You
Must pay your note; it's long past

due."
Or some smooth politician hies
Upon the scene and gaily lies
Until the man, deluded chump,
Frames for himself another bump.

At noon he tries to take his ease
Beneath the shade of leafy trees.
But just as he begins to nap
An agent comes with county map
Or books galore, for him to scan
And pay for on installment plan.
Then, ere he ope's his mouth to

speak
He's stuck a year two plunks a

week.
He sends to congress some smooth

guy
Who says the tariff, is too high;
And while he dreams of sweet re-

lease
The fellow votes for big increase.
He studies-har- d to learn the facts
About his state and county tax,
Then votes to get some great relief
And finds he's only added grief.

He plans to take a little trip
And all his chickens take the pip,
Or cholera infests his hogs
Or fleas attack his favorite dogs.
He has a daughter and at last
He gets her wedding day well past,
Arid finds instead of losing one
He's only gained another son.

P.oor man! His life is full of ills
And ipecac and dope and pills.
His frame is choked with creaks and

aches;
His course is full of foolish breaks.
He grows up like a pumpkin vine
And wilts down like a piece of twine.
Poor man! No matter how he

jumps
He's due to get some awful bumps.

Identified
Visitor at Daily Whirl Office "I

want to see the gentleman who gets
up all those dainty and attractive
'daily menus.' "

City Editor "That pale, thin,
dyspeptic fellow over them on the
leather couch is the man you want.
Be careful how you address him;
he's got an awful grouch on this
morning."

Restrain Him, Quick!
An eastern chemist declares that

he has discovered a method of mak-
ing sugar in commercial quantities
from the watermelon.

Despite our opposition to govern-
ment by injunction we demand that
this man be instantly restrained from
carrying out his nefarious purpose.
In addition to meaning that it will
give the sugar trust a new cinch up-
on us, it means that we are to see
sacreligious hands laid upon one of
our natural resources.

As well try to pairit the lily as to
try to get anything more out of the
juicy, lucious watermelon. After

cJTv '

bathing one of the big, striped fol-
lows in a tub of cold water for a
day, take it out, elevate it above
your head and then let it drop, ker-
plunk! upon the ground. When it's
big, red, juicy heart is exposed to
view, grab it, using both hands, and
then insert your face therein until
you can feel the juice trickling down
the lobes of your ears.

Then ask yourself: "Shall wo per-
mit any old chemist to attempt the
task of utilizing this delicious fruit
for any other purpose?"

Far be it from so!
At the first attempt to make sugar

of the watermelon we'll insist that
the governor call out the militia.

Guilty or Not Guilty?
"You are charged with fraud, sir,"

exclaimed the examining magistrate.
"What have you to say for you-self?- ".

"The charge is untrue, your
honor."

"But it Is charged that you ob-
tained money from numerous people
by fraud and misrepresentation."

"The charge Is absurd, your hon-
or. I advertised an infallible fire
escape for every home, and offered
to sell them at one dollar each."

"But you can't sell fire escapes
at a dollar."

"I can, sir, and to prove It I'll
show you one."

Reaching down into his pocket the
prisoner pulled to view a copy of the
Bible.

Hot Weather Hints
Be careful what you drink in hot

weather. Hero is a recipe that will
be of benefit to all:

Take any kind of fruit you like,
smash it to a pulp and strain, off the
juice. Add a little sugar, a little
lemon, a little allspice, a little vin-
egar, a little of anything else you
happen to think about. Put this
mixture Into a cup. Then take an-
other cup and fill it full of water
fresh from the well or hydrant. Then
throw away the mixture in the first
cup and slowly drink the contents
of the second cup.

Sponge cake is always relished In
hot weather. Select well grown
sponges, soak them over night in
salt water. In the morning rinse
through fresh water several times,
then dip In batter and fry to a crisp
brown.

A great many housewives fail to
conserve their energies during the
hot weather. They fuss and boil
over a' hot stove three times a day,
when twice a day Is often enough.
.Get breakfast and dinner at home
and then go visiting just about sup-
per time. This is both economical
and pleasant.

Boil the water before giving the
baby a drink. Be careful not to
get these directions mixed.

To remove the stain of fee tea
from the table cloth. Roll the table-
cloth into a tight roll, saturate with
kerosene and thrust it quickly into
the kitchen stove. This has never
been known to fail in removing the
stains.

A correspondent asks us for a
rfifiinfl for nreservincr watermelon
rind. We decline. We'll undertake
to give some one a recipe for pre-
serving potato peelings if tfcey will
guarantee to make one certain
woman we know of forget that there
Is such a thing as watermelon pre-
serves. '

A erood deal of time now consumed
in combing the children's hair in the
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morning may bo saved by the aimplo
dovico of taking them down to the
baTber shop and having thoir hairclipped off. short.

Tho best remedy wo know of for
files is to go visiting for a week or
two and lot tho flies starve to death.

Agricultural
"And now," twittered Miss DcCity-gi- rl

as she started, to m'ako the
rounds of tho farm with Farmer
Corntossel, "you must first show mo
your electrical apparatus.'

"I guess you'll havo to tell mo
what you mean by that," said Farm-
er Corntossol.

"Why, your electrical apparatus.
I've heard so much about shocking
wheat that I 'want to see how it is
done:"

This, it might bo remarked, rather
solaced Fanner Corntossel for his
mistake in blowing out tho gas when
ho was In town last fall.

Summer Fancies
A pair of duck trousers is no sign

that tho wearer owns a yacht.
It is awfully hard to believe that

tho average shirt waist girl is as cool
as she looks.

Ever notice how innocently sho
can guide you to tho street that dis-
plays tho most alluring ice cream
signs?

The hotter tho day tho moro men
you'll see who don't know a thing
about agriculture but who aro sure
tO Say. "Awfullv hot. hnr mirrlifv
good corn weather."

Urain Leaks
Ho who hustles has no time forenvy.
It is easy tj make cxmiRnn fnr

those we love. '
'The chief danger in some moral

waves Is the undertow.
A man haB no right to bo satisfied

unless he has done his best.
Some parents should take oxamnlfl

of the birds .and nush the nestllnirH
out.

Now and then we've heard tomnnr- -
ance workers who forgot to practice
it when they were talking.

We'd givo a lot for an apple "turn-
over" that tasted as good as some
we ate about forty years ago.
. One thing a man can never under-
stand, and that is what women find
to talk about so long over tho back
fence.

If you are making concessions to
comfort in the matter of your shoes
it is a sign that rou are cottincr oldnr

and wiser.
With hogs selling at $8 a' hun-

dred pounds wo can't call somo men
what we'd like to without first apolo
gizing to the porkers.

we know men who turn triad
smiles towards people who help them
make money and stern frowns to
ward tne wives who help them save
it.

If wo take worms for bait when
we go bobbing for bullheads y?o aro
certain to come tp tho conclusion
that is the day the bullheads want
fresh beef.

The sun do move! Just think how
long It has been since you heard a
temperance lecturer who spent most
of his time telling what a horrible
drunkard he used to be.

What has become of the gay old
farmer who always replied to the
question concerning his rye yield
that he opined it would "go about
four gallons to tho acre?"

The average woman works so hard
getting ready for her vacation trip
that she hasn't time to get rested up
before she has to come back home
and take up the old grind again.

We are alwayB sorry when we see
a calico-salarie- d man trying to keep
up with a silk dress wife. But we
are sorrier when we see a silk dress-salari- ed

man trying to keep his wife
in the calico class.
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GINSENG Tho moat crop
In Uio Kiwfir
grown throughout Uw
tf.M ntifl ftafftriffft fti.irrt

In your garden to grow thousand of dollars worth.
Roots and Seeds for enlo. Bond 4a for postage andgot our booklet II I', tolling all about It

McDOWULb OINBKNU OAKDKN, Joplln, Mo.

TOBACCO FACTORY
WANT

Good pay, steady work nnd promotion, Kxrxirlcne
" ...'! v" "' wi." ,v comjneio instruction.Pan villa Tobacco Co.. Box P 86. Dtnvlllc.Va.'

JtfiENTS I'OKTRAITH 8Bo, fRAMM 1',fr , . -- j. shoot picture lo, treocojflSj,
MMiUaU4 ferirUl Ce, M- -b MCUmc

PATENTS BKCUKKIMMt vuts
Frco report as to Patentability. IllugtrnUHl fluid
Hook, nnd 1.1st of Inventions Wonted, ontfro.EVANS, W1LKENH & CO., Wellington. D. d.

COLLEGE
MUMIOLDT, IOWA. -

47 courses Business, Shorthand,
Normal, Domestic Sclonco, Music, Kloeutlon, etc.
Ono year's Freo tuition to ono from each county.
Catalog free. Mention Commoner.

0ROU

ADMIRAL 2 MAN PRESS.
TO

THE i2 LW. ,4wrjrBOX 19
ADXIKAL IUY FBES8 CO.,

vnluablo
world.

MAY
MUM

Ksksm City, X.
THE FAMOUS YAKIMA VALLE- Y-
whoro Irrigation Is king, crop failures Impossible,
heat prostration unknown. Klvo ncres of Yakimafruit land mokes you Independent. Hond stamp
for literature. It. A. O'HMKN. "Box "C", Mabton,
Washington.

25 Post Cards 10c
Pino art cards In colors. Flowers, landscapes, Lovo

Sets, Birthday nnd other choice cards. All dllTcront.
No comics. Tho kind that soil for 3c to 6c each.Largo Illustrated premium sheet of articles you can
eccuro without work or canvassing I'lUCK. AddrosH
Alum Card Comt JJopt. U., Chicago. 111.

GENUINE Ruby FREE
To Introduce our beautiful genuine
Gemi, oM direct from mine to cust-
omer nt y to H Jeweler' price, wo wUt

end free a acuulnc Navajo Ruby, un
cut, and our beautllul 36 page Art Cat--

. . aiouue anowinir uem in actual color
andtlzei. Don't rnttt tlila unutual otter. Hr-n- today.
Francis E.lcstor Company, Dcpt.H A7t Mcillla Park,H.M

Be aHORSE
Maka$l200 to $3000aYearalHomoor Traveling.n
wBHnjBJw

NAVAJO

Prof. JJoery. It In u ol Jlorto Trn Irion,
will tooch you Mnvronriorful system, by
mall. Ills exhibitions havo thrilled
vnst andlences. Nowopnnupafrrca6
raonoy.nuUcing field! Jorw trauiem
domnndod everywhere. I'toplo pay ftf

to 25 to linvo horxfit trnlnod or col La

broken. Chanco to travel, eivo exhibitions and mako
big profits. Hnndaomo book nnd special odor, Preo.
Prof. Jcsso Bccry, Box 312 Pleasant Hill, Ohio

Home Study Courses
Over one hundred Home Study Counee

under profeiion In Harvard, Brown, Cor-
nell and leading college!,

AtnitBle tat Prtitriltry, ArlcllraJ, Caa-aurtU- I,

lirml tat Civil Service Ctjirfntnti.
Preparation for College, Teacheri'

Trot. Uenung ond Civil Bervic Itzaminalloni.
Kngllth 2M sir eilalei (rt. Write Ifdiy.

THE HOME CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
D.pl. 82, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

ECZE

SALESMEN

HUMBOLDT

TRAINER

MA
CAN BE CURED!
My mild, soothing, guaranteed cure does It
and FBEI5 SAMPLE proves it. Stops
tho Itoliinjc and cures to Uy. WKITI3
NOWtoday, or you'll forget It. Address
DR. J.E. 0AUKADAV,77-- 1 TASK EQ0ABE, BED ALIA, Ht

Grove's Music Simplifier
hi iamoM4 Bmmmmmmmmm tiamammamimmmmmmmmm
is tho only method of teaching piano and organ
music, by mnlL that has received tho endorsement
of Josof Ilofman, leadJng teachers and tho American
press.

Simple, practical, easily mastered oven by child-
ren. It enables ono to play tho music flrst nnd learn
tho notes later. SEND FOR THK BOOKLET that
describes tho delightful 12 woolcs' course la Har-
mony and Thorough Bass, and a wonderful, low
price summer proposition,

GROVE'S MUSIC 3IMPLUPIEB CO.,
J1S KnJlitrry BU, Seranton, Pa.

rjJB Be

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
We ship on approval, wiUioat a ont
depo.lt, frelehfc prepaid. DON'T

PAY A CENT if tj are net utltfiad
im uur w DicTcie jo daja.

DO HOT BUYiS.g
at any prtot ttntll yoa receive out Meet
ftrt catalog illnrtratlnr every kind of
bitvele, cad hir learned oar unheard qf
price and marvelous new offer.
fill I? PFMT If n it win cct voa
UI1a OCr! a writ a portal and every.
thin twill be aest yoa free postpaid by
return aoaiL Too will xet modi valuable la
formation. Do not wait, write UHOW.

TIRES. Coastor.Brakeff. Bailt.
and all tandrfei at halfutual prtoes.

MEMO OYGLE GQa DdL N 177 CHICAftO .
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